
Wc Will Nivfr Leave Tb« Land,
DY REV. GEOUQE 0. 8U1TH, JU.

Comrade! you stood beside mo
In tho hottest of the fight,And you braved tho storm of battle
With all a strong mau's might!

.wow, comrade, stand up nearer,Grasp mo firmly by tho hand-
And «Wear by Hoaven with mo
You will never leave the landl

Tis tho land our grand old fathers
Won from forest and from foe,Made theirs by noble daring.And with many a bloody blow!

Our sisters hero Ho buried,And hero our mothora lie!
Our hones must rout beside them,Whou God wills that we shall dio.
We cannot yield to menials,And to strangóra hard and cold-
Wo cannot yield the grave-yard.And our fathers' mansions old!
And no threat of chains and halter,And no threat of prison cell,Shall drive Us weeping exiles
From tho land wo love so well!

We havo not foarod the battlo,Nor tho rain and chilling wind!
Wo shall not shrink from suffering,AR shrinks the craven hind!
And doing well and sulfuring well

Shall pass away the night.And ull ita aorrowa bo forgot,
? In tho glory of tho light!
Thon trust tn God, my brother!
Our father«' God and oura,

Who baa blessed us such sunshine-
Such fruits and glowing ilowors.

And, comrade, we'll not leave her,
But bidet with' h or till wo die!

And in her sacred bosom
' Shall our wearied bodies lie.

GRIMALDI'S BROTHER.
BY CHARLES DICKENS.

One evening in the ßeconcl week of
November, 1803, Grimaldi, when
playing at Drury Lane, had been
called by the prompter, and was
passing from tho green-room to tho
stage, when a messenger informed
him that two gentlemen were waitingto see him at the stage door. Afraid
of keeping tho stage waitiug, ho
enjoined tho messenger to tell tho
gentlemen that he w;is engaged at
that moment, but that he would como
down to them directly ho left tho
stage. Tho play was "A Bold Stroke
for a Wife." Miss Melon was Anne;Bannister, Feign well; Aitkin, Simon
Pure; and Grimaldi, Aminadab.
As soon as he could get awayfrom the stage, he hurried down

stain, and inquiring who wanted
bim, was introduced to two stran¬
gers,, who were patiently awaitinghis arrival. They were young men
of gentlemanly appearance, and uponhearing tho words, "Here's Mr.
Grimaldi; who wants bim?" one of
them turned hastily around and
warmly aocosted him.
He looked about his own ugo. and

had evidently been accustomed to a
much warmer climate than that of
England. Ho woro the fashionable
evening dress of the day-that is to
say, a blue body-coat with gilt but¬
tons, a white waistcoat, and tight
pantaloons, and carried in his hand
a small gold-headed cane.

"Joe, my lad," exclaimed this
person, holding out bis hand in
some agitation, "how goes it with
you now, old fellow?"
He was not a little surprised at

tbis familiar address from a personwhom bo was not conscious of over
having seen in bis life, and after a
moment's pause, replied that ho
really bad not tho pleasure of tho
stranger's acquaintance,
g. "Not the pleasure of my acquaint¬ance," repeated tho stranger, with a
loud laugh. "Well, Joe, that seems
funny, anyhow." He appealed to
his companion, who concurred in
the opinion, and they both laughedheartily. This was all very funny to
tho strangers, but not nt all so to
Grimaldi; be had a vague idea that
they were rather luughing at than
wi/h him, and, as much oflbuded as
surprised, was turning away, when
tho person who had spoken first said,in a rather tremulous voice:

"Joe, don't you know me now?"
He turned and gazed at him again.Ho had opened his shirt, and was

pointing to asear upon his breast, tho
sight of which nt once assured him
that it was no other than his brother
who stood before him-his only bro¬
ther, who had disappeared under tho
circumstances narrated in OM earlier
part of these memoirs.
They were naturally much affeotod

by this meeting, especially tho elder
brother, who had beon so suddonlysummoned iuto the presence of tho
near relative whom long ago ho bad
givon up for lost. They embraced
again and again, and gave vent to
their feelings in tears.
"Como up stairs," said Grimaldi,

as soon as tho BU yciao was over.
"Mr. Wroughtou is there-M\
Wroughton, who was tl:o means of
jour going to sea; he ll bc delighted j

to see you." The brothers were
hurrying away, when tho, friend,
whose presence they had quite for¬
gotten iu their emotion, said:

"Well, John, then I'll wish you
good night."
"Good feighwg0o3nightr?sfti3 tho

othei, 'shaking his baud; "I shall see
you in the thorning."

"Yes," replied tho friend, "at ten,
mind."
"At ten precisely; I shall not fox-

get," answered John.
Tho friend, to whom ho had not

introducedhis brother in any way, de¬
parted, nnd they went upon the stage
together, where Grimaldi introduced
his brother to Powell, Bannister,
Wronghtou any many others in the
green-room, who, attracted by tho
singularity of his return under such
circumstances, had collected around
them.
Having his stage business to at¬

tend to, ho had very little time for
conversation, but of course he availed
himself of every moment that ho
could spare off the stage; and in un-
Hwer to Iiis impunes, his brother
assured him that his trip had been
eniiuently successful.

"At this moment," he said, slap-ping his breast pocket, "I have .?000
here."
"Why, John," said his brother,"it's very dangerous to carry so

much money about you."
"Dangerous!" replied John, smil-

ing, "we sailors know nothing about
danger. But, my lad, oven if all
this were gone, 1 should not bo pen-niless." Aud he gave a knowingwink, which induced his brother to
believe that ho had, indeed, made a i
good trip of it.
At this moment Grimaldi was againcnlled upon the stage, and Mr.

Wroughton, taking that opportunityof talking to his brother, made manykind inquiries of him relative to his
success and tho state of his finunccs.
In reply to theso questions, ho mado
iu effect tho same statement us ho
had already communicated to Joseph,and exhibited, as evidence of the
truth of his declarations, a coarse
canvas bag stuffed full of varions
coins, which he carefully repluced iu
his pocket again.
As soon as tho comedy was ended,Grimaldi joined him; and Mr.

Wroughton, having congratulatedhis brother on his return aud the
fortunate issue of his adventures,
hado them good night, wheu Gri¬
maldi took occasion to ask how longthe sailor had been in town.
He replied, two or three hours

back; that he had merely tarried to
get some dinner, und had come
straight to the theatre. In answer
to inquiries relative to what ho in¬
tended doiug, he said he had not
bestowed a thought upon the matter,and that tho only topio which had
occupied his mind WUB his anxiety to
seo his mother and brother. A longand affectionate conversation ensued;in tho course of which it was pro¬posed by Joseph, that as his mother
livod with himself and wife, aud
they had a larger house than theyrequired, the brother should jointhem, and they should all live toge¬ther. To this the brother most glad¬ly and joyfully assented; and addingthut he must see his mother that,
night, or his anxiety would not
suffer him to sleep, asked where she
lived.
Grimaldi gave him tho address

directly, but as he did not play iu the
after-piece, said that he had done
for tho night, und that if be would
wait while ho changed his dress, he
would go with him. His brother
was, of courso, glad to heur there
was no necessity for them to sepa¬rate, and Grimaldi hurried awuy to
his dressing-room, leaving him on
the stage.

TCONTINUKD IN OUH NEXT. ]

Kerosene Burners.
SUN BUKNEKS,

Comet Burners,
Solar Bumara.

With a full supply of Lamp Cbimnoys for
samo, being tho best burners for koroseno
and star oil now iu uso. Just received and
for salo by _J. &T. B. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!!
f*f\ BBLS. FLOUR,

v_r 150 Sacks mour; from best Familytoogood Super. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
$1,0001 $1,000!!

WANTED, $1,000 in Bills Receivable.
Highest prico paid in Hilvor or Cur-

renev. ALFRED TOLLESON.
Ft b 18

_F.our! Flour!! Flour!!!
r^f\ bAOS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,OVJ 50 " No. 1
Just rocoived and for salo by
Fob 21 J. AT. lt. AGNEW.

JUST RECEIVED,
BRAB8 THREAD SPRINGS, for Bakor

A Grover's Family Machino. At the
INDUSTRIAL DEPOSITORY.

Old Newspapers
FOR BALS at tho

PHOENIX OFFICE.
Iron and Steel.

K j~\ LB8. Genuine SwedoBQ\J*\J\_J\J IRON, imported direct
25,000 Íbs."'ahefüoid Plow Stool, muchbotter in quality than American Steelusually «old hy dealers.
For »ale at low prices, byJan21_J. & t. It. AGNEW.

IRON TIES.
THE beat kind. BEARD'S Nclf-Adjuat-ing IRON TIE, low for caah.
NovlO FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Washing Machines and Clothes

Wringers.
CLOTHES WRINGERS and WashingMachines, conatantly ou hand, and for
Bale, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

fFresh. Crackers.
FRESH SODA BISCUIT, Sugar Crack¬

ers, Ginger Schnapps, «Vc, just re¬ceived, and for salo low, bv
Jan 28 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Cutting Cheese.
Of\ POXES prime CHEESE, for retail-OU ing.
20 boxea English Dairy Cheese, for salelow by E. A G. I). 1IOPE.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Ciwidfin Strei t, rear of Grcy/s China Store.
J. CLKXDIMSO, - - - Proprietor.

HAVINO thoroughlv fitted up tho abovo
establishment as a RESTAURANT,1 am prepared to furnish visitera with tho

best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.OYSTERS. GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho very best stvlo, by one of
the »nest cooka in the city. SUPPERS
furnished at abort notice. Families aup-plicd with OYSTERS at reasonable pricea.Choice WINES, LIQUORS «nd CIOARS
constantly on hand. LUNCU every dav atlo'cloek.* Dec 10_
THE POLLOCK HOUSE.

LIQUORS, WINKS, 8KGAR8, TOBACCO, ML,
AT WHOLESALES AND RETAIL.

THE UNDERSIGNED ha» fitted
/K^EjEEfcup hia establishment, and baa rc-HmnkM en veil u. Urge stock ol tho finestJfMBHaqualities and brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome
production.
In the roar of the whnlesalo store, ho

has a handsomely appointed

fSAMPLK lt OOM,
WHERE the beet of everything ie
dispensed.

REFRESHMENTS
m" . OF all kinds-FISH. OYS- "A^M^CtfTERS, GAME, MEATS, Ac,ikr^ffErtB -furnished at short notice,Jj-'-^^*^^^^^and iu tho very best atylea.fcA

SUPPER ROOMS. ¡4^
égfe^ ATTACHED to the cstab-P^raffia lishmcut arc commodious^*ÍU"-*» rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will be furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCU ovory day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself that ho

will continuo, as heretofore, to use his tit-
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and gneats.Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

What Makes Your Hair
SO BEAUTIFUL?

Tho Circassian Lustro.
The Circassian Lustre.
Tho Circaaaiau Luatrc.

It makca tho hair soft, flossy and luxu¬
riant; koona tho scalp clean, cool and
healthy. For sale at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
Fob 27 Drug Store.
WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.

BROOMS, TUBS,
KEELERS,

BUCKETS, Ac.
Mata. Twine, Wrapping Papor, Matches,Ac, chean, for cash, byDoo l FISHER * LOWRANCE.

Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,
AT 18 couta per pound. Call at

Feb 7 J. A T. R. AONEW'S.
jT/rin Quaker Liniment; tho best lini¬
ment for family use; can be used internallyand outwardly. It ia a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of achca'
Sold by Fieber A Heinitah._

BUTTER.
RICH GOSHEN BUTTER, for aalo

oheap, at (.? PIERCES*.
Lifeless, Faded or Gray Hair Re¬

stored.
HALL'8 RENEWER,

Chevelier'a Lifo of tho Hair,Ring's Ambrosia, at
Feb 27 FISHER Ar. HWTNITSH'S

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED to the

uudoraigned aro particularly request¬ed to come forward and eel th; up Without
dolay, as indulgence baa ceased to be a
virtuo. E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jan U__

Hoes! Hoes!!
C)(\f\ DOZEN HOES, aasorted sires
/mè\J\J and qualities, of direot importa¬tion, on hand and for salo at extremolylow figure», by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Nails!" Nailsf!
"I f\f\ KEGS first quality NAILS. JuatJ.VJ'V./ recoivod ami for aJo byFob 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA. 8. C., February 13, 18(¡8.irVN and after FRIDAY, tho 14th inst...
\_r Passenger Traína will bo run over thoroad aa follows, on Tuesdays and Fridaysof each wcckrfl.Leave Lexington C. H., at_8.00 A. M.
V Columbia,! at.4.00 P.M.Arrive at Columbia, at.. .9.30 A. M." Lexington C. H., at_6.00 P.M.
Freights will also be taken and delivered

promptly. C. BOUKNIGHT,Fol) 13 thmlmo Superintendent..
"REDUCTION OE RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FUBIUHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and alter TUIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded ui«i tho "SEABOARDINLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"as follows:

To Baltimore, $3.25 per halo of 400 lbs.
or loss.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per halo of 400lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re-

liablu as any compoting hue.
Tho rates being the same, shippers eave

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marino Insurance byhaving their cotton forwarded vin this
route. E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Trans'u Agent.H'Dec 12_
"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NLW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.

NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now in
operation, wit h completo and continu¬

ous connections, from Columbia aud all
points in tho interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi¬pal points North and East. No change of
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare as low as
by any other route. Time, forty-threehours to New York.
At Weldou, Passengers have choice of

tho following routes, viz: Crtsflcd and An-
namessio Line, Washington or Inland
Lino, Baltimore or Old Bay Linc. Tickets
good by either route
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC.-Tho route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised asseventy-five miles shorter and twelvo hours

quicker-try it, if you wish to be deceived.
Through Fast Express Traiu, via fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.
Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delawaro .11.57 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
Now York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
t Via Wilmington, Weldon, rortemonthand Annamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.80 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p.m.Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crisfield. 6.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware.11.67 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m..Tho Steamers of tho Old BayUno leavefor Baltimore 7.30 p. m.fLcave New York 7.30 p. m. to come South.Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-tho 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 n.
m. Mail. Baggago checked through.Elogant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.Through Tickets, good by either route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at torminal points-can bc ob¬tained at tho Ticket Office of tho SouthCarolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 (imo Gea'l Southern Agent.
C. HAYNESWORTH. C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING andSHAVING SALOON, Plain stroet, afew doora bolow R. C. Shiver's old stand.HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS onshort notice. Nov 7
Corn and Oats.

JUST received and for sale:
500 bushels CORN.
300 bushels SEED OATS.

Jan 21_FISHER A LOWRANCE^
Ucl H it-iii's Queen's Delight, for Tot¬ter, Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptions ontho face._

The Ladies of Industrial DepositoryKEEP constantly on hand the followingarticles: Machine Sewing Silk, Coloreaand White Spool Cotton, Linen and SilkFloss, Black Flax Thread, Crochet Cotton,Machino Stuck Needlos, Wheeler A WilsonSewing Machino Noodles, TapoBiry-Croch-et, Bono and Steel Knitting Needles, Pins,Hooks and Ky»« *»»«rtcd Tapes andBraids, White Linen, Cotton and ColoredStar Braids, Skirt Braids, Crochot and Tat¬ting Ti munn gu, Tooth and Nail Brushes,Pearl and Agato Buttons, Saxony Yarn,Berlin Wool, Split and Singlo Zephyr, atCharleston prices; also, Patterns for Ta¬
pestry Work, Scissors, Cork Soles, ChamoisSkin Tobacco Pouches; and a variety of
Ready-Mado Clothing for Gents, Ladiesand Children, which will bo found cheapand wellmado._Jan 20

A Real Fain Killer
IS the QUAKER LINIMENT." It eurosall kinds of pains, aches, Rheumatism,stiffness of joints, Hoadache, Backache,Cramps, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Neural¬gia, and ovsry other sort of ache. Forsale by FISHER A HE1NITSH.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'L SurEIUNTEN'8 OüTICE, S. C. li. R.,December ll, 18G7.
r\$ and after this dato Ibo TARIFF bvV_/ ibo Groat Bouthern Freight Lino,FROM COLUMBIA; will be as follows, viz:
Cotton uer halo, to New York...$4.00

«' Philadelphia. 1.00
«' " Baltimore..3.25Thin route ia guaranteed aa cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬

peting, while the difference of insurance,not amounting to 20c, ia over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Doc ll General Superintendent.
Change of Schedule or^G. & C. E. R.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th Instant,Pasaenger Trains will run daily, Sue
da\B excepted, aB tollowa:
Leavo Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

Alston at. .. 8.55 "" Newberry at.10.85 '"

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.80 p. m." at Andersonat.5.15 "
" at Greenvilloat.0.00 "

Leavo Grcenvilloat. 0.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.45 "

" Abbevilleat.:. 8.45 "

" Newberryat.1.25 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 "

.
" at Columbia at.5.00 "

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leavo Anderson at.5.20 p. m." Pendleton at..0.20 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at.8.00 '«

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
'» Pendleton at.5.40 "

Arrivo at Andevaon at.0.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to Au-
deraou on Mondav and Fridav mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.

SOUTHI^OI^^RÄILROAD.
GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., January 18,18118.

ON and after Suuday, January 19, thc
Passenger TrainB on tho South Caro¬lina Railroad will run aa follows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. D'.
Arrivo at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Leave Kingbville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. ni,LeavoColumbia.10.00 a. ni.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leavo Kingsville.12.05 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.7.05 p. m.Tho Passenger 'Train on tho Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Expreaa Freight and PaeaengorAccommodation Train will run aa follows:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.0.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a.m.Jan 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l_Sup't._
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBER 17, 1807.

ON and after thia dato, tho followingwill bo the schedule for PASSENGERTRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at. 9.40 p. m." Greonaboro at.4.11 a. m." Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldaboro at. 2.00 p. m.Loave Goldsboro at.12.22 "
" Raleigh at. 3.60 "
.* Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrivo at Charlotte at. 2.64 a. in-
Through Paseengera by thia lino havechoice of routea via Greenaboro and Dan-villo to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wol-don to Richmond or Portamouth; arrivingat all pointa North of Richmond at tho

aamo timo by either route. Close connec¬tion ia made with the Passenger Trains ontho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad toand from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,Oct18 Superintendent.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co..

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5,1807.ON and after tho Gth instant, the Trama

over thia Road will run aa followa:
Loave Columbiaat. 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotto at.9.40 p. rn-Leavo Charlotte at.2.55 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia at.9.40 a. m.
Making close connection for all pointeNorth and South, aa followa:

Leave Columbia.1.40 p. m.Leavo Charlotto. 10.00 p. m.Leavo Greensboro.5.15 a. ni.ArrivoRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leavo Richmond.9.45 p. m.Arrivo Washington.0.15 a. m.Arrivo Baltimore.9.10 a. m.Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrivo New York.5.10 p. m.Passengers taking thia route, goingNorth, havo choice of routo from Greena¬boro, Woldon or Portsmouth.
tfW Tickota good over either routo.Baggago checked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Waahington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York, apply at Ticket Oflico, foot Blan¬dí r.a r.trcct. CALEi> uOimmuMT,Oct5_ Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAUBENS RAILROAD,
LAUBENB C. H., 8. C., Joly 12, 1807.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, nntil further notice:
Leavo Laurena at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive
at Nowberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newborry on Mondays, Wcdnoa-

daya and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both traína on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Bnp't.


